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King Addresses Heads of Eight Instructs Attorney-Gener- al McReynolds to Bring jig
5"?

Parties at Buckingham
Suit Under Sherman Law to Dissolve thePalace.

System and to Lay Criminal Asiect Be-

forei AGREEMENT PROBABLE
a Grand Jury.

Jut Not One Which Will He a

Definite Settlement of the

Future of Ireland An-

other Meeting.

London, July 21. Tn compliance with
the Klng"H summons, tho eight part'
loaders most vitally concerned with a
settlement of the homo rnlo deadlock met
H Rucklngh.im palnro y for the pur-
pose uf trying to reach an agreement.

The King received them with a speejn
tvhlch, according tn constitutionalist cus-
tom, was framed by the pHme minister.
In this speech the King pointed nut thi
seriousness ot the situation nnd the nar-
row margin of difference which now ex-

ists, and expressed the hope of a friendly
solution of all dlfllcultles.

The eight leaders, some of whom were
jot on speaking terms Included John Red-
mond, tho Irish nationalist leader, and
John Dillon, who never before had come
Into personal contact with the King. They
llscussed the situation for moro than an
hour and then adjourned.

Tho mero fact that they 'will have an-
other meeting shows that as far as the
principals aro concerned and the prin-
cipals are, of course, the leaders of the
liberal and conservative parties an
aKreement Is In stent. Hut agreement by
the principals does not portend by any
means a definite settlement nf any
nchcmi- for the future Government of
Ireland.

The conservatives have the Ulster
covenanters, r "presented In the confer-
ence by Sir Carson and Captain
James Craig, to reckon with, and Premier
Asqulth cannot deliver any goods with-
out the consent of the home rule lend-

ers, Redmond anil Dillon. Moreover, tho
labor party, which is an Imnoitnnt frac-
tion of tbe premier's present majority In
the House of Commons, Is In revolt, and
there Is a bolting contingent In his own
party.

Politicians, who are conversant with the
Inside wnrknr s. predict that If the con
ference tea s a'l agreement the House

f ( oirii'Hii will ' It out.
The fact that I' .line minister con-ure- d

it n fSH'irv ienrt to such a

onfermi c - balled hv his opponents as
rt"-- ' odd- nn his pait. Ills op- -

r' py and his radical sup- -

' a 'hat he will consent to fir
"all ai son's loudly proclaimed ultl-- i

im of a eb ar cut e. iuslnn of tho
.hole of rister frm the projected new
H b L" vi rnment.

'Ir Kdwnnl Carson and John Redmond
are nut in the conference as free agents,
"li i' retirement tin lr supporters, tho
Oram;.' Plstermen and the Catholic na-

tionalists respectively, and both factions
are In nn attitude not only of no sur-
render but of no compromise.

Deprecates King's Speech.
Dublin, Ju y 2J The Irish Independent,

In an edltorla . deprecates the King's
speech at the Puilnghnm Palaeo confer-rn- c

as a 'misguided effort for tho wel-
fare of Ireland."

CARROLL E. KINSMAN
IN FIT OF DESPONDENCY

COMMITS SUICIDE

P.utland, July 21. Ixtavlng a note ad-
dressed to John W Howell of this city,
who with A. E. Dodge was bis partner

a mail order business, saying that he
was discournge'd because of poor health
und continued slcknes.s In his family,
Carroll i; Kinsman, age II years, treas-
urer of tho West Hutland Trust com-
pany since Its organization, shot himself
to death with a revolver In a --arnge
at his homo hero this morning. One
bullet entered the right temple nnd tho
other the breast. It Is believed that the
second wound was received by a dis-
charge of a cartridgo as he fell as he
used an automatic revolver nnd either

would cause Instant death.
Mr. Kln'man's accounts at the trust

:ompany office were correct. His mother.
Mrs. Abble Kinsman, Is dying of
paralysis and his brother, Urn nit 13.

Kinsman, Is n victim of rheum-itls- and
maemla and In n serious condition.
These circumstances and a chronic

trouble caused tho suicide. Mr.
Kinsman was born in this city. I In was
employed at the Itutlnnd County Na-
tional bank a few years.

The funeral will be held Thursdny
afternoon at two o'clock nt tho Con-
gregational Church.

For about a dozen years prior to lflOO

Mr. Kinsman was a bookkeeper In tho
Merchants' Nntlonnl bank In this city
mil had a wldo circle of friends while
r resident ot IlurllnRton.

LEARNING TO SWIM
BOY IS DROWNED

Pair Haven, July 21. Raymond Lnhue,
17 years old, employed on the farm of
I'herlow liackus In this town, was
browned in Cnstleton river at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon when water-wing- s which
were supporting him while he was bath-
ing broke. The boy was trying tn loam
lo swim In deep water and when ho was
deprived of his support of the wnter-wlng- s

ho sank Immediately nnd never
tnmo to the surface. With him wero
iwo younger boys, Cocll liackus and Earl
Jnos, neither of whom could swim, Tho
iody was recovered In eight feet of

Lahuo was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lahuu of West Granville,
N. Y,

Dies at Age of 96.
St. JnhriBbury, July 21, Mrs. EllzaiwA'.'l

J, Hanney, aged , died this afternoon on

tho farm whore sho had lived for 73 yearn,
jomlng hero from Wostmlnstor West
alth her husband In a team. Her husband
died about a dozen years ago soon aftor
they had celebrated their BOth wedding
'innlversary- Hho lnives two sons and
two daughters and lived with her daugh-.- i

r, Mrs. Gcorgo II. Morrill.

I.ncomnllvn nnd steel planH nt Pltts-bui- g

have recently oiili-r- which
win glvu employment to Ihuutantia of

Washington, July 21. The lone con
tinued effort to untnngte the New Haven
railroad without litigation came to an
end when Piesldent Wilson In
a letter to Attorney-Gener- Mcnoynolds
directed tho Institution nf a Sherman
law suit to dissolve the system and or-

dered that tho "criminal aspects of the
case" be' laid before a federal Brand
Jury.

Tho President's approval of the courso
mapped out by the department of Justice
means that the civil suit will bo Hied
against the Now Haven In the United '

States court at New York at once. The
nttornoy-Kcner- also Immediately will
direct United States District Attorney
Marshall nt New York to summon a
grand jury nnd the task nf laying evl- -
dence before that body on which to ask
for criminal Indictments against department tnkes that the
and directors of the New Haven under
the Mellen management will bo begun
as soon as possible.

T. W. Gregory, the special assistant In
charge of the New Haven case, will havo
full charpe of the civil suit, nnd before
the grand Jury will he aided by V. M.
Swacker, an expert from the Interstate
commerce commission, who has helped
him In the preparation of the evidence.
How many Indictments will he sought
was not divulged hut It was
plainly Indicated that attorney-gener-

expects to ask for a bill against
Charles S. Mellen, former president .of
tho New Haven.

The most significant fact In connection
with the proceedings was said to be a
statement which Mr. Mclloynolds gavo
out sovernl months ago when tho Inter-
state commerce commission began Its
New Haven Inquiry. In that rtatement
the attorney-gener- warned the commis-
sion tn consider whether Immunity might
be Riven certain men If made tn testify
as to their actions as directors of
road. The names mentioned were:

Charles S. Mellen, William Rockefeller,
George Maculloch Miller, Chorles Krookor
Edwin Mllner, Lewis Cass, Ledyard,
George F. Baker nnd Edward D. Rnbblns.

In addition to directing suit, the Prov-
ident, In his letter to Mr. Reynolds, de-
clared that the decision of the New Hn-ve- n

dlrertcrs not to keep their agreement
to dissolve peacefully had caused hint

' "the deepest surprise and regret," and
that their failure "upon so slight a pre-
text" was "Inexpllciblo and entirely
without Justification." The department's
course, he said, was just, reasonable nnd

; efficient and should havo resulted In
ivnlipng suit.

Accompanying the President's letter the
department made public correspondence
between the attorney-gener- nnd tin
President nnd the attorney-gener- al and
President Hustls of the Nejv Haven.

One of the most Interesting phases was
contained In the attorney-general- 's letter
to President Wilson, In which there Is a
decided rebuke for the Interstate com-merc- o

commission for Its action In sub- -

UTO goes oye

0-F- OOT BANK

Montpellcr, July 20. While turning out
for a train a roadster driven by W.
J. Menard, salesman for Martin L. Hall
company nf Boston, went over a

Into AVlnooskl river above here
this afternoon. Thick biishes on the slope
kepi the mat bine light Hide up and Mr.
Menard saved hlmFelf by Jumping at tbo
water's edge He ir.Jurxl his back but
not serlou-dy- on,, vvh rtrii"k nn ob-

struction, causing the mu him- to skid.

MADISON SCHOOL IN
RUTLAND CONDEMNED

Rutl. mil, July 21. Tho board of educa-
tion eif this city has received an order
from the Stnto board of health eon-de- n

ng the Madison school In this city
because ot its poor light and improper
ventilation, tho only manner provided for
getting fresh air to tho 1SG pupil nnd
four teachers who occupy It being
through windows, The ruling, which pro-

hibits opening the nohool unless changes
are made, is a result of a recent vlf.lt
tn Rutland ot Prof. J W. Votey of

who Inspcted all the public
schools In this city. Thr board of educa-
tion y wired for nn expert hcntlng
and ventllntltig engineer to come to Rut-
land nnd make plans with a view to re-

pairing the building before fall.

J. S. CAMERON, PINOEER
RAILWAY MAN, DEAD

Woodstock, July 21. John Stark Cam-
eron, age-- "2, died here this morning after
a short Illness. He wns born In Ryegate,
was educated at Newbury Seminary and
graduated from the scientific department
ot Dartmouth College In ISC!. After n
short service with tho "th Island
cnvalry In tho Civil War, he began nn a
tlve rnllroad career of nearly 40 years
with the engineering department of the
Iloston, Hartford & Erie rnllroad, When
the transcontinental lines began to push
westward from Chicago he was first wltn
the llurllnglon rood and liter with the
Union Pacific. He retired from actlv.i
business In 1901 when ns president and
principal owner of tho Salt Lake Rapid
Transit railroad ho sold tho property to u
syndicate Ho leaves two sons and a
daughter-

MAN KILLED BY CAVE-I- N

AT GRANVILLE QUARRY

'"rfnd, July 21. One man killed nnd
Vno sorlously Injured was tho toll ex-

acted this afternoon nt aranvlllo, N, Y.,
by tho Norton's slate quarry, No. 4,

when thrco or four tons of Jagged-edge- d

slntn slid from the eastern bunk to tho
western end of tho slnto pit, many feet
below, Tho cavc-l- n resulted in the death
or mutlllntlon of exactly half of the work-
ing force, for at tho tlmo only four men
woro employed nt thn bottom. Tho other
two wero In a different pnrt of tho
qunrry. and so escaped Injury Hugh
(', Hughei of Granville, nn aged Weleh-tii.i- n

' itted. and John Cadoae, a
i'ulundcr, 'M ycura old, watt hurt.

poennlnc Mellon, "nnd perhaps others
flagrantly culpable with tho possible re
filt of embarrassing the by
a claim of Immunity In return for their
testimony. In this connection the atto-

rney-general makes the statomontu
that criminal prosecutions have been al
ways In mind and that there never has Iffy?
bicrn tho slightest hope that parties j jrfi
guilty of criminal violations, of tho law
would escape."

It had been nn open secret for weeks
that the department hns what It bolleves
Is evidence that Mr. Mellen Rave testi-
mony to tho commission contradicting
evidence In tbe nncsesslnn of the nhnr.

nnd It Is posble tnat If any It'
claim of Immunity Is raised that It will
be fought on this Issue.

Tho letter from the attorney-gener- to
President Hustls made It clear thnt th

officer the position

the

the

Rhodo

New Haven directors did not live up to
their agreement of last March for n
peaceful dissolution, In their refusal to
sell their noston & Maine stock under
condition.- - Imposed by Massachusetts and
puts the blame for whnt may follow en
the heads of these directors. The case
was discussed y at the cabinet mcut-In- g

nnd the department'scourse approved.
The President's letter to the attorney-gonor- al

follows:
"Tho White House,
Washington, D. C, July 21. 1911.

"My Dear Attorniy-Genern- l:

"I have your letter of enclosing
n copy of your letter of July 9 tn Mr. J.
II. Hustls, president nf tho New Yoric,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad com
pany, which together disclose the fnllure If,!
of the directors of the New Haven com-
pany to comply with the terms of the
settlement proposed by them and accept-
ed by us In tho matter of their railroad
holdings. Their iln.il decision In this mat-
ter causes me the deepest surprise and
regret. Their failure, upon so slight a
pretext, to carry out an agreement dc- -

ninTiini aim MMcmni.v enieren inio unci
which was manifestly In tho common In- -

terest. Is to me Inexplicable nnd entire!
without Justlllcatlnn.

"You have been kind enough to keep
me fully Informed of every step the de-

partment took In this matter and the
action of the department has through-
out met with my entire approval. It
was just, reasonable and efficient.

"It bhould have resulted In avoiding
what must now be done.

"In the circumstances, the course you
propose Is the only one the government
can pursue. I therefore request and di-

rect that a proceeding In equity lie llled,
seeking the dissolution of the unlawful
monopoly of transportation facilities In
New Knglnnd now sought to be main-
tained by the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad company and that the
criminal aspects of the case be laid be-

fore a grand Jury.
"With much regard,

"Sincerely yours,
"WOODROW WILSON."

CONGRESS !Y
STICK IT OUT

ALL SUMM C!

Washington, July 2ft. Momb'-,- s of
Congress who aro standing vallnntly
by the administration in tho elfoit to
complete its legislative) program, de-
spite tho approaching- cnmpalgn, have
resigned themselves to the conclusion
that there Is littlo hope for adjourn-
ment before fall.

Roth houses already are havlnpr
trouble in rallying a quorum for tho
transaction of business, but the party
whips aro keeping constantly at work
bringing numbers who havo left town
back to Washington, and they hopo
to expedite what business remains.
Some senators and representatives are
permitted to go homo from tlmo to
time to look after their political
fences, but tho democratic leaders aim
to keep a quorum present nt all times
from now on.

AKain this week thn chief business
of the Senate will bo to press the
anti-tru- st bills, with a Hope of getting
a real start In tho gcnurnl debate on
the internum trade commission bill

nnd to complotc the revision of the
Clayton bill nnd tho Rnyhurn securi-
ties measure In committees so that
they may bo submitted tn the Semite.

The Clayton bill probably win i,e
ready by Tuesday, and Senator New.
lands, chairman of tho interstate com-
merce committee, hopes to havo tho
securities bill perfected by the end of
the week.

At leAst lx weeks ot discussion on
theso trust measures is cnnieminnt..rt tn
tho Senate, although some republicans
insist that it be much longer than thnt
Deioro nil can be passed. Thero still
remains the possibility that the t)ir
bills will be consolidated Into one. If
thnt Is done, tho legltlatlvo task may
not be so prolonged.

One thing that promises to delay the
trust program Is tho difficulty which has
arisen over tho nominations ot Thomnet
D. Joni of Chlcngo and Paul M, War-
burg of Now York ns mcmllnra nf tlm

' federal rcBerve board. The Senate seems
"tin to bo deadlocked over tho confirm-
ation of Mr. Jones, administration cham-
pions ot tho Chicago man still holding
back a votn in an effort to win over
soino of their collengues who oppiw,, his
confirmation. No vote on tho Jones nom-
ination Is expected until Into In tho week,
The outcome Is doubtful, both sides to
tho controversy claiming to have a small
majority,

What may dovolnp with regard to Mr.
Warburg's nomination remnlns In doubt,
members of tbo banking rommltteo hav- -

j ",f mi vunsioor tno natter In
view ot Mr. Warburg's refusal to appear
before them,

Prosldont WJlson's deslro to hnvo tho
new Rrynn pence treaties ratified be-
fore adjournment Is nnothor matter
thnt may prolong the. session. The
t otitic '.'0 In all, me to be submitted
4o tho Senate wltUlu tho next tour
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For choice. We can iealiz? what you will think when you read
tbe above headlines "$10,00 hats for $1.00 ? Why there fnust
be some mistake!" We assure you that there is no mistake
that we are actually selling summer hats many of which were
formerly priced at $10.00 at the price of $1.00 for your choice.

The cause of this drastic price-reductio- n is the necessity for an
immediate clearance. We did not take into consideration what
the hats cost us or what they were worth. Our only thought

was: "What price will sell them at once V

Please remember that these hats are in the season's prettiest
styles, and that the assortment of them is quite large. There
is nothing at all the matter with them. They are charming,
becoming and stylish. Only a few short weeks ago, these hats
were selling at $2.50 to $i0.00 and worth it, too. 0 fTo-morr- ow we offer your choice of 150 hots at 8 JJ

days. In view of difficulties encoun
tered recently, with regard to treaties,
se.mo senators expect that the new
tieatles will provoke long and spirited
debate.

All theso things .tngethor with un
completed appropriations legislation,
convince many members that Congress
rannot got away for a long time. One
democratic senator assorted
that tho session would continue until
tho next .session In Decembor.

DEATH OF COUSIN
OF ADMIRAL DEWEY

Montpellcr, July 10. Orvlllo Dewey,
who died suddenly at Lebanon, N. H
yesterday afternoon, wns a first cousin
of AdmlrnI Dewey and until about 12

years ago a resident of this city. Tho
body will bo brought here at four o'clock

nfternoon and burled beside
his wife In Green Mount cemetery, lie
lenvos thrco chtldrn, Mrs. I.. J. Wil-

liams nnd Walter Dewey of Lebanon,
and Mr.. Marlon Slayton of Clnremont,
N. U and a sister, Mrs. John W. Clark
of this city,

VERMONT NOTES.

Trout Unintentionally I'lmptlcrt

Into AVIiioiimUI Hirer.
Several thousnud lnko and salmon

trout wero emptied Into tho Wlnooskl
liver In Montpollor the other day un-

intentionally. They worn bound from
thn State hatchery nt Roxbury to Or-

leans and ltuitnn but wore so affected
by the hot weather thnt many died,
und to savo what remained they were
returned to tho water. Half of tho Hi

curs wore taken to the destination.
The shipment contained 32,000 fry.

MIRACULOUSLY HSCAPK INJURY.

Ill tb a'Menobllo of John
' 'i' Willi 'r Kline I" iMiiciiino ot
WllUuiu ilalCunzlu t Wubsturvllle,

CLARKSON
containing 10 persons, was preclpl-tate- d

down a bank and Innd-e- d

bottom up, partly supported by a
largo birch tree, nt a narrow curve
between the Smith stock farm nnd tho
GnJo farm on the WHUamstown road
Sunday afternoon and although tho
machlno was badly smashed not one
of tho salf-scor- e of people was seri-
ously injured. To tho fact that the
.top was up Is ascribed tho remark-
able escape, ns the top caught tho
occupants and sheltered them from
contact with trees or from landing; In
two feet of water.

Tho occupants of the car wero Mr.
and Mrs. McKonzle nnel their two
children, Kdwnrd, aprcd 19 months, nnd
Mr, and Mrs. William Donohuo of
Wobstervllle nnd their four children,
William. Mndollno, Mildred and Mary,
whoso uses range from a babo about
ono year to five years old. Thoy wero
bound for Willlnmstown pulf f0r apicnic lunch nnd to spend tho remain-do- r

of tho day. Mr. McIConzIo wns
driving; and with him on tho frontsent was Mr. Donohuo, holding; the
Connor's boy, Edward.
MARBLE WORKERS DISCHARGED.
A number of mnrble workers nt the

Center Rutland mills of tho Vermont
Marble company havo been laid oft within
tho last few days, but Superintendent
H. A. Howard has denied that tho move
had nnythlng tn do with the men Join-
ing a marble Workers' union which was
formed In Rutlnnd on July 12.

SUN'S RAYS IGNITE MATCHES.
A serious fire wns narrowly averted

tho other dny nt Rutland when Attorney
C, V. Poulln extinguished a blaze In a
waste basket In the office of H, H.
Stlcknoy In the Qulnn building. The room
was full of biuoke. Mr, Htlckney had not
been In the olflco since earty morning,
but ho had left a number of matches In
a tiUii-- tuba retainer
Bill, TJiu gun jliUilm,-- Uityuylt Uw win- -

dow nnd the glass of tho jar Ignited thn
matches, and the heat broke tho jar
and set fire to tho waste paper basket.

VERMONT BREVITIES.
The Rev. Charles W, Mock has been

Installed an pastor of tho Methodist
Church at Newfano, coming from Yar-
mouth, Mo.

Carlo Garlboldl nnd his wife have
been bound over to Washington county
court In tho sum of $1,000, charged with
illegal lleiuor selling.

Walter H. Young of Poeksklll, N. Y
hns boon elected superintendent of St.1
Johnsbury schools. He has taught for'
ID years In high schools.

i Playgrounds under tho direction of
tho educational department of tho
woman's club of Montpollor wero open-- ,
rd Monday on the school ground '

The Walker playground hns been
opened at Ilrnttleboro.

NEWS TOLD IN CRIER

Cattlo receipts nt Kansas City this
year are 160,000 fewer thnn a year ai?o,
tho receipts being the smallest ot any
similar period In 20 yenrs. Tho decrease
Is nttilbuted to tho drought in the South
west Inst summer. Prices are tho high
est ever known for this month.

Gnrmnn ninmond company of Herlln.
Do Heers consolidated, and Premier Dln-ma-

Mining company, which produce
!S per cont. of the world's output of
diamonds, havo agreed to have product
sold tluough syndicate In London, to'
curtail output. Diamond dealers expect i

early advance In price, j

GOOD WOOL MARKET.
Tho wool inarkot continues Just

nbout ns active aH It has In recent
wooks with n good dnlly volume nf
sales It Is estimated that the turn- -

r fur th- - wie-'.- was i elm en 4 ooo.
J.0QU und 0,000,000 nuunau. Suvural

CO

weeks afro trading ran up ovor 7,000,-00- 0

pounds, but 5,000,000 Is considered
a good volume for this time of year.

Transactions In domestic wools hnva
been largely In territories Includlns
Wyomlngs, Utahs, Novadas and Ohlos,
A good eleal of tho business has been
In original sack wools. A feature was
tho sale of a considerable quantity of
Idaho wool between 2" and 24 cents in
the grease. A lot of 500,000 pounds
of original Utah wns also sild at a
clenn cost of nbout DG cents. Ruslness
In Michigan and Jflssourl wools baa
been very light

Flceco wools continue relatively In-

active, manufacturers Inclining to thn
opinion that current quotations aro
too high. Pulled wools are also in-
active largely for tho same reason

Foreign wools are a trifle more ac-
tive than a week ago but business Is
still comparatively light. What little
Is doing Is mainly in hnlf bloods or
near halt bloods. A lending1 worsted
mill, however, purchased 250,000 poundi
of Argentlno low qunrter.

The buying of wool lately has boor,
mainly for tho account of worsted
mills.

Fined $100 and Costs.
Stowe, July 21. At a trial before Justice

C. M. Watts to-d- Glen Town pleade.l
guilty to a charge that his dog chased
deer, or. In other words, "having n hound,
running nt large." lie was lined JI00 ami
costs of G.7I, which he paid.

DIFFERENT MATTER.
"Planned your vacation yet?"
"Yes, last winter."
"When do you start?"
"That's another matter. My plans nh

depended on my having the money that
I thought I would have at this time, bill
haven't." Detroit Free Press,

In tho classified columns your offer ol
em lo-, ment Is eageily read by every
UVaJbiblu cjuidldiito lor tho Job.


